
Fiease lvrite clearly in block capitais.

peffideffi

Centre numbel

Surname

Fi:renan're(s)

Canciidate sigrrature

Candidate nurnber

ffic5ffi

M&T$-tr ffifu$ATflCS

$:aundation Tien Paper 3 Catcu[ator

Monclay 1.1" indovember 2S1"9

fVlaterEaf;s

Fcr this paper you must have:
* a calcuiator
* mathennatical instnuments.

Aftenncon Time altowed: t hrctil- 30 minutes

!nstnuctions

' L:se biack ink cr-black ball-point pen. Draw diagrams in penci{.

* Fill in the boxes at tl're trip of this page.
* Answer alf; questions.
* Ycr.r rnust answer the qurestions in the spaces provided. Llo not wnite

or;isieie ihe box anound each i:age or on blank pages.
* Do all rough work in this book. Oross thnaugh any r,rrork you do not was'it to

be rnarked.

!nforrnation
* The rnarks for questions are shr:wn in brackets.
n The maximurn nnark fon this paper is 80.
* Yqu may ask for rnore ansu/er paper, graph paper and iracing paper.

Tnese rnust be tagged secureiy io this answer book.

Advise
in ail calcuNailons, shorrrr cleariy !:ow you wcrk out your answer.
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Answer all questions in the spaces provided

On a circle, which of these is not a straight line?

Circle your answer.

[f mark]

Do nat wite
oubide the

box

radius chord

Circle the expression that can be written as 3ed

3+c+d c*e*c*d cxcxcxd

Which two numbers, when added together, rnake a cube nunnber?

Circle your answer.

dianreter

[1 mark]

I and 64

-1 2

'tr and B

3

2and4

6

ililililllillliltila2 lB/MiNovl 9/8300/3F



1

Convert 2- kilograms into grams.

Circle your answer.

25 grams 250 grarns

[1 rnark]

25 000 grams

[1 mark]

5 {a} Convert 
11 

to a rnixed nunnber.
E

2500 grams

Do not wite
outside th"

box

:I_e

5 (b)

Answer

Convert 3i- to a decinrial.
128

Give your answer to 2 declmal places.

[2 marks]

_ o: \l_6 s6_2:s-

Answer o - L{-8

ll$HtilHf,ifif;iililflf;i03

Turn over
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I

1

I 6 George buvs sorne food for t16.55

f,rotes *) o es
coins 59e - Soe *5*9+ t.-F

7 Choose osne of the following to make a correct statement each time.

is less than is equal to is greater than

ls
3re.-Ot<f {..o.1.r a*T

IO lo
Whenb:B 2b*6 r'-S c-qt-.^q-\ b: rc-b

[4 marks]

\2-
When a:3 4a n'S

-t
When d: -1 d

t,S q . r-s
When c: 0.S 3c t S <-Ruot {o a * 1

r S le.s,s t6o.a )

I
I

j
t

llllillllililililll04 lB/MiNovl 9/8300/3F

-y Do nat wite
I oul-side lhe
I to*
I
I

He pays the exact arnount with two nstes and four coins.

List the notes and coins.

[2 marks]



Write down glljh* whole numbers that

are between 20 and 50

and

have a difference of 4 between their digits.

.'^+k2e
'r+

3-1
+-+

{}.L{-s dfz marksl

KC,

Dc not wite
autside the

box

Answer Z& 3-l LF

e {a) Rearnange rrt: p + 2 to rnakep the subject.

[1 mark]

9*, tB

Ansrruer A: /Y1 -2:__-T-

9 (b) Simplify 5x2 - x2

[1 mark]

.zl-r:c-Answer

Turn over F

lrfiililEriilililtfril05 iB/M/Novl 9/8300i3F



Do not wtite
outside the

baxf0 A line.ioins ,4 (1, 1) and ts (6, 1) on a centimetre grid.

1t

q

--- R

---7

-"-6

-5

--4

-J

^-2

P is a point on the line AB such that

AP:PB:2:3

C is a point such that

angle APC is 90'

and

,r:y
Write down the coordinates of the two possible points for C.

, -3 )

1.

I

J.

4

!

I

f*- -
t

I

t?.*--
I

i
I
I

I

t

I

[3 marks]

t_
Answer ( 3 S )and( 3

lB/M/N ov1 9/8300/3 F
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-t
{t At a schoolthere are six lessons in a day.

ln total, the six lessons last for five hours.

11 {a} Assume that each lesson iasts the same amount

How many minutes long is the final lesson?

of time.

[2 rnarks]

Sx €p": 3oo
3OoT6 =- SG r..r;'.;le:

Do not wite
autside the

box

'r1 (b)

Answer 5G minutes

!n fact, the tirst lesson of the day lasts longer than the other lesscns.

The other lessons last the sarne arnount of tinre.

What does this tell you about the length of the final lesson?

Tick one bcx.

I *-f !t is shorter than the answer to part (a)L]

L]
t_l

It is the same as the answerto part (a)

It is longer than tiie answer to part (a)

[1 mark]

ililllilflIliltffiilHil

Turn over F
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1

ilZ A bottle contains l.S litres of water.

650 millilitres of tFwater is poured into a.!ug.

How much water is left in the bott[e?

State the units of your answer"

[3 marks]

-r5g"s*:_6-S9_ 
O,"-rL

Da not wite
outside the

box

Ansvrer _-_-__-859 yt. L

'!3 The cost of 5 kE of potatoes is f3.20
4

The cost of ; kE of carrots is 29p2'

Work out tfrJ"l cost of 12 kg of potatoes anO r I kg cf carrots.2-
[3 rnarks]

=h€' -P":te*:*-r--: *s-Le
[ trq -- 2-.3_.2o + s G f o .6t{-
l? bn I !3r9:Qt : *.1 '68
t fa5 qo.-rr$:r
{A Ca eqJrnsb, ,: 2a,>*.3 = :tcl . E-l
*-T"AEl{o*tn-: -E*:SS

Answer r B' SS-

2tP

ilililiilililffilil08 lB/M/Novl 9/8300/3F
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14

t

{a) The terrn-to-term rule for a sequence is

,i
; add 4 then divide by 2 

ii__*__

The 1st term of the sequence is 36

Work out the 3rd termi.

(=e"+L{-\:2- c. zo
[2 marks]

Do not wite
outside the

box

hg__-,+)_L e- 1Z

Answer \L

14 (b) The term-to-terrn rule for a different sequence is

,1llI divide by 3 then add 10 
iil

The 2nd term of this sequence is 60

Work out the 1st term"

[nv-e-rsS* *--6-9-:* :-SO
S,C><3- lSo

lsb 6(3x-4\_V
= 

) +lo

[2 marks]

Answer tso

Turn over ts

ilfr[ffin!ilNlliltfiilt09 lB/M/Novl 9i8300/3F
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15 The table shows the cost of hiring a concrete mixer for up to s days.

Eva hires the concrete mixer for S davs.

I

[2 rmarks]

Do nol wdte
outsids the

box

She says,

"The rate is f 14 per day because the cast for 1 day is €14,,

ls she correct?

Give a reason for your an$wer.

-*-*Sk-;s_-/tg 
- B(r

N<>

Nurnber of days

'!6 x is a negative nurnber.

Which statennent is correct?

Tick one box.

i---l
L____l

i-_l
lt

L__l

7-L'If,

['! rnark]

x +- 10 is always positive

x + 10 is always negative

x + 10 cannot be zero

t_
ililtllil]ffllffit

lB/M/Nov1 9/8300/3F10

x + 10 could be positive or negative or zero
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1

117 The table shows the number of films watched one week by 30 people.

Nun'rber of films Frequency f -"-
0 5 (}

1 I q
z B rG
? b r&
AT 2 a

Total:30 SI

17 {a} Write down the modal number of films watched.

Answer 2

17 {b} Work out the rnean nurnrber of films watched per person.

s-L-.
rV\ {-te-a 30 s I .-7

[1 mark]

[3 marks]

Do not wite
outside lhe

box

A,nswer r---|

ilf;ilf;il|ltiilfiil$il
11

Turn over F
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I

'!8 Jenny leaves horne at 06.00

She runs for 3 hours.

Here is a distance-time graph of her run.

Distance
from
home
(km)

t8 {a) How far frorn home is she after 3 hours?

Answer 2o

f8 {b} For the next hour she rests.

She then gets a bus home.

She arrives home at 11.30

Complete the distance{ime graph.

Assume the bus travels at a constant speed.

00
U.

06

krn

[f mark]

[2 rmarks]

I

lllilllllliililfiil1? lB/M/Nov'1 9/8300i3F
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19 S and T are rectangles,

S has dimensions (,x + 2) and x.

Some of these rectangles nnake the larger rectangle shown.

{x+2) (x+2)

c

5q -F2-
S

.-.1-?- i)

2-T

Not drawn
accurately

(x+2)
+2_ ll

\.1-

s:.+ ?- 3c t- ?-

Work out an expression for the perirneter of T.

Give your answer ln its sinrplest form.

f*r'.e-Lo.. - f -T-

:- I+:C- r- 12

Answer t+.c-+ t12_

28 a'. b:7 : 1

Circle the correct equation.

a:7b

[1 mark]

b: va cl:6& h:6a

I

ill|lililrilililiffir13

Turn oven ts
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'i Do not wite
i outsio'e fhe

i bo.v

t

21 A spinner has five equai sections.

Write a nurnber in each section so tLlat

the irumbers are all different factons of 100

P(single-digit numbe4 : 3,5

P(e'nultiple of Z5) : I,5

[3 rararks]

l__

ililiiltilrllilffit14 lB/M/N ov'1 9/8300/3F
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3

Here is a small cuboid and a culre 
/ 

Vdt"''"* =

Small cuboids arrd cubes are stacked in layers to make larger cuboids.

Here is a cuboid made with four layers.

?2 I box

V-,1,*-^+
._- z^?Jz

rr1 7: as<r/r'1
I

*>L+:'1
'f1..:s Lr'ol

6 =,-{3e-s

[3 marks]

j
C'/va

The pattern is cantinued to make a cuboid with volume 336 cm3

How many cubes are used?

336 -qd = 3.-

6cm 2 cn'r

+3_3_:s6
te +3 :2-l

Answer L\

I
I

I

1

t--

Turn over ts

tifrililtitillliltilfii15 lB/M/Novl 9/8300/3F
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I

I

-f Do not write
1 outside the

I to*
I

I

I
1

I

23 {a} Tom is tiling a wall.

l-'{e needs to buy at [east 100 tiles.

The tiles are sold in large packs and snrall packs.

Large pack 40 tiles f 18

$mali pack 28 tiles f.14

Specialaffer

25% reduction when yor-r buy 3 *r more Earge packs

Work out the cheapest ccst for Tom to buy the packs of tiles l.re needs

[3 nnarks]

*--Eob-3-t*qs**e*sh*

tQp-:,s.l-- as7. :: e---T o--l:s
O --lS>. S Lr - 4-€r .-S

Answer L*__*!g;p_":;$

I

lllllliililililill|t
iB/M/Novl 9/8300/3F16
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t** Do nat wite
outside the

bcx23 {b) Tom is also tiling a floor.

The floor is a rectangle with length 600 crn and width 24A cm

Each tile is a square withr siCe 40 cm

Tom uses this method to work out the number of tiles he needs.

t----*''-
Nunnber of tiles that will fit along the length : 600 + 40

1tr
IJ

Number of tiles that will fit along the width : 240 + 4O
:6

Totai number of tiles greeded : 15+6
a1LI

1

-.J

Give a reason why Torn's method is wrong.
[1 mark]

Sjredd--.h* i-sx€: ,?e-"!il=J

Turrn over for the next question

I

Turn over )

illlrf,illliltfif,liflf;l17 lB/M/Novl 9/8300/3F
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24
*_

An equilaieraitrrangle has si,Je le"ic:i, .iC,1+t"es. 4 'l Crrt-1

t.lsing ruler and cornpesses only, i:orstruct a scair: diawing of ilie triarrgie"
Use the s:ale '1 centimetre reirresr*nts il n etres.

ic iiat wnte
i cutsicie lhe, itDx

fla rnarks]

SeaE*: 1 clq resresenis 2l nl

lflil$iilffiiiliiif,$i18 lSlMiNrvl 9/830C/3F
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:*-
1125 ln a choir there are 35 men and 48 wornen.

The probability that a man chosen at randorn wears glasses is ?
5

The probability that a woman chosen at random \,vears gf"..J II

25 {a) Work out the number of people in the choir who wear glasses.

[3 marks]

?* 3S ?- rt-

'--i 
Do not wite

I outside the
box

#: Lf-8 :- t&
-__''re#-

32-

25 (b)

Ansrrcrer 32_

A. person is chosen at i'andorn from t["re cholr.

Work out the prcbability that the person does not wear glasses.

3S.+ ,f F :- 83
[2 rnarks]

Xts -sz - 5t

5r
Answer --**--"-8e."

L

Turn over )

lllllliltIlilililf;il19 lB/M/Nov1 9/8300/3F
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I

26 Density: -TasLvolume
[-Qt n"lr- I -r r

Vat - c^-- r

The mass is divided by 2 and the volume is multiplied by 4

What happens to the density? ,-. I

Circfe Vour answe r. D -- 3- .=. :t=_
+ 6' 

[1 mark]

27 Solve the simultaneous equations

7x + 2y: 36

3x t- 2y: 16

[3 n'rarksl

Oe

x8+2x2

e @ Lr:r.: 2a

Dc nct wite
oufside fl,.e

bcx

t 
-

A S

sS-:25 -=-=-6
2t^ E- t

--*--Yr-_ \ _:

F-t-
t_
t_

ililiiililililillNt
lB/l\i/N ov1 9i8300i3F20
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28 The pie chart shows information about people at a theme park.

!=+ n\,wr*b",^

-- 
| Do not wite
i outside the
i box

I

I

-fl p--P [-

There were 450 more women than rnen.

Work out the number of chi|dren.

6.5 3-s:- --. >< '-(- 
- --==- ; lF. :=

360 360 : +s3

Not drawn
accuraiely

[3 rnarks]

30
"*-3CG -

at_sa

e_ 51r'oo-*-3*ca**-
3ao- 65 -gg = 7ao

tsielen-:--#:3*
3qc6

:- 3qoc'

I
I

Turn over ts

tfi[itHtitiltiflt$ilt
21 lB/M/Novl 9/8300/3F
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29 The graph shows how r"nuch Morty is paid for workinE for up to 40 hours.
She receives

a basic rate of pay for the finst 3b hours worked

a highen rate of pay for the next 5 hours worked.

250

Pay in € 2A0

150

1Ocj

3U

work out th* {,ffur*lgg between the hroher rate of pay and the balljgle of pay.

Give your answer in € per hour.

B *:s-r:H*:ffi : A-*--#'-ff
--AgL=r*- rots : *-k-= * txp* h*c

[+-B: G

0
-; i-r,r. ! 1 :Jl-f ,:
15 2* 25

*'l 
Do not wnte

i autside the
box

A.nswer f per hour

I
I

I

*.__J

illililillililIffit22 lB/i\i/N ov1 9/8300/3 F
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?-)1oA F:.,.lSlr-Slr- : Ilso
l

Work out

cuhe root af 512: reciprocal of 0.4

Give your answer in the form n: 1

_[_.
c}.+

2.s
[3 rnarks]

Do not wite
outside the

box

31

Answer ?'2*

Use trigonometry to wolk out the value of x.

S oFt --.'f
Not drawn
accurately

[2 marksl

c)

ll{S" S+zqtn2--3

Answer \S.S
C: strl

ENB OF AUESTIONS

llf;llrEir!r!ililt!ilt73

*..-.-.-.-,1
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